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taken to the range .and every man's score entered on the spot, and yeri-
fled by the signature of an. officer and non-comniissionecl officer.- In
Canada there is flot so, great an inducemeht to ta1sify the retturns, as a
man~'s pay is fortbcoming whetber he be efficient or, fot> so long as he
bas l)I7itWhe sri(tUàèd tIiât at drill. It is à tmatter of noôtoriety, b6v-.
ever, that. in- many iýnstances'no attemrpt. is made ta have the returns,
particularly for target: practice, correct, and it would -not' beéat ail a bad
idea for 'the regulations upon this subject to be more strictly enforced.

Lord Wantage, chairman of the council of the National Rifle Asso-
ciation, is a leader in the movement to present a fitting testimonial ta
Capt. E. St. John Mildmay, wbo bas retired from the office of Secretary
aller thirty years service. The fund committee consists of the Duke«ol
Westminster, Brigadier-General Lord Wantage, and no end of other
Lords, Earls, -Sir Knigbts, Generals, Colonels, and Esquires, who have
made an excellent beginning, for the published list now amounts ta nearly
eight hundred pounids, from the first twenty-seven subscribers. .Four
noblemen head the Iist with the handsorne gift of £ioo eacb. Our
Dominion Association might gracefully contribute its mite, as a token
that Capt. Mildmay's civilities to our representatives have not been un-
appreciated or forgotten.

A skeptic named Capt. Grant is reported ta have said recently, ad-
dressing a corps of English volunteers, that ',the shots of Wimbledon
men would tell so littie in war that tbey would, always be inclined to
challenge the marker." There is, sometbing thâ&cetious critic did flot
take inta his reckoning; the fuarking is automatic in action and the tan-
get could flot stand so completely unmoved, nor lie so unconcernediy,.
as does that on the rifle range when a bullet pierces the bullseye un-
heeded.by the marker.

*Elsewhire* will be found a report of the annual business meeting oi
the Council of the Quebec Provincial Rifle Association. It will be
noticed tbat. intetesting additions to tbe programme are in contempla-
tion for next prize .meeting, tbcse including a spécial battalion competi-
tian for large teams. Quebec bas only to try this experiment for the
Dominion to follow suit. The poor showing made by the provincial
team in the Merchants' Cup Match at the last D.R.A. meeting is refen-
red ta, and the blame is propenly placed upon the metlhod of choice,
wbich is naw ta be improved upon.

Regimental and Other News.

The popular oficer wbo for many yeans past bas been adjutant of
the Tenth Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, was married at Hanniston, Ont.,
lasi week, to ane of the belles of that place. This is from the Toronto
Mail's despatch concerning the affair :-" One of the most pleasing
events that bas occurred bere for some time was the wedding of Capt.
Manley, of Toronto, to, Mns.- Gordon, of this place, wfiicb accu rred
to-day. In spîte of the inclemency of the weather littie St. George's
was filled to tbe utmost by friends of the bride, 'who, witb ber brides-
maids, was the cynosure of every eye. A pleasant teature of the celé-
bration was the * presence of the groom's mother, who astonisbed
everybody by ber vivacity and youtbful appearance. After tbe celébra-
tion a breakfast was, partaken af at the residence of the bride s sister,
where. a large number of friends gatbened. The presence ai the Mayor
of the tôwn, Mr. Dowling, added not a littie ta the jollity of the occasion.
When the bride -and. groom took tbe train fo.r the west on thein boney-
moon feasting and fun were still the order of the hour, and everyone
joined in wisbing tbem bon voyage and a bappy return."

Four sergeants and some men* of the Fifth Royal Scots bave asked
their discharge because the post of Sergeant-M~ajor bas been given, flot
to the senior non-coin. qualifled, but ta Pte. Niven, a tboroughly comnpet-
Cnt man wbo once befote held the position; but had ta nesign during the
small-pox riots of a few year ago, because be could flot spare the turne
wýhen thé regimnent was ordened out Tbe trouble bas been duly written
up in; tbé Montreal papers, arguments pro and con being stated at lengtb;
but in thfe meantime Sergt.-Majoe Niven is flot disturbed in bis appoint-

correspo ndence.

(This PZe doçs flot n.cessârily 'shar. the views expressed ig correspondoence published ini its
Sonua, tii use or whîch as treely grantedi ta writers on toptcs of interest ta the Militia.]

DRISS AT -RIFLE MEETINGS,

EDITOI' MILITIA GAZTr,-I set, that' you. are invxtipg commnu-
nications from'your su'bscribers on mfatters of- interest t0ý vÔlInhtéens and
and volunieering. generally,_ ënd I arni very glad of tbe oppar 1t unity té air
a grievance, which, I am sorry to.say, is veîynoticeable at the P. Q. R.
A., P. O. -R. A. and r. R. A. mee tings. To be brief, it is the habit
some volunteers have of appearing on the field at these competitions
impraperly dressed, and without any consideration for the Militia Regu-
lations whatever.

One cage, in particular, wbicb I would mention, was brought ta my
notice at the last P. Q. R. A. meeting-at Montreal. An officer (a cap-
'tain) appeared on. the field in the morning in drill aider, with a white
linen collai showing over bis jacket* and the top hook left unfastened to
show a necktie; in one hand bis trusty Snider, and. in the other a faded
gingham umbrella! That be wasn flot a poor weather prophet the sequel
will show, for on m'y way ho me after the day>s shooting I passed thiis
1'officen'" witb bis umbrella up ta keep off the dniving nain and the
afonesaid Snider snugýy ensconced within its cavennous depths. I really
could flot bring myself ta salute hini, and, indeed, wbat would he have
done had I salutçd ?

!4oW, Mr. Editor, we have ail seen the men who wil. l persist in
wearing white collars above the standing collai of the. tunic or. patrol
jacket> and I tbink tbat if yoti start an agitation against these littie errais
we would soon bave an improvement in thé dress of 'the militia force of
Canada. At present thé range officers'are flot strict e nough in enforc-
ing the regulation concerning the dress of the competitor; let them be
distinctly instructed ta allow no officer or man ta shoot wbo is flot.
dressed in accordance witb the régulations ion the' Active Militia.

Ail we volunteers look upon your littie paper, Mr. Editor, as a
species of oracle, and bave no daubt that you have but to tuin another
cog ta, have these things attended ta in due course, and looking for a
favourable criticism on the above in your next issue

- .. . . I amn yours truiy
Montreal, 26tli 1ecember, 89g. MARK IV.

Foreign and American Ordnance.

(U. &. Army and Navy journal.)

Lieutenant William Crozier, Ordnance Department, U. S. A., wbo
was 'sent abroad last spring ta, investigatc the subject of carrnages fon
heavy guns especially and the subject ai ordnance generally, ha:, ne-
tunned ta Washington brimiul of valuable information. Acting unden
instructions fromn the Wan Department, be procuned tbree af the Iatest
and most useful types of gun carrnages. Two af these, puncbased in
England, are for i2-inch montais, and the other, procured in France,, is"
for a i 2-inch gun. He also obtained a number of new -ballistic instru-
ments, which will be of great assistance ta the Ondnance Bureau in de.
signing modemn carniages.

In the course of a general. conversation with a journal correspon-
dent about bis observations abroad, Lieutenant Crazier says that we
are fully abreast ai the times in the matter ai beavy gun construction,
but that England,, France and Germany are away abead ai us in their
cardages. The few type built-up steel guns we have nmade compare
more than favourably»witb the best ai the samne kind af guns built in
any athen part af the wonld. At the present time, be says, several ai tbe
leading ioreîgn powers are giving much attention ta wire-wound guns,
and the progress thus fan made indicates that this is likely tabe the gun.
of the future. England bas made some very succpssful trials with a
6-incb and 9y4-irlcb'gun af this type. and is naw having one.of 13342-inch
calibre built.. Resgia, misa, is building a ô-inch wiré-wound gun, which
its designers lai will be superior ta any ai the present style built-
Up gun.

The subjects ai small anms and smokeless pawder also receive con-
siderable attÇiàtiotqý'om Lieut. Crozier, wbose keen powers oi observa-
tibôn led him ta oçhÏr fields tban those specimlly assigned bim. Notwitb-
standing ail thmt.bas been said and written ta the contrary, Lieut.
Crozier regards the* smokçless powder question as stili unsettled, and.
ane that will rèéquire much further investigation and experiment before
any entirely satisfactory resýIits'are nreached. He' is reliably informed.
that bath France and Germany bave found the sm'okeless powder
adopted, as the standard powder for their respective countries -during the
present -year objectionabie in many respectb, and bave within the past
six nônth changed ta different standards. These he regards as largely
expérimnental. Switzerland, he says, is the only foneign country that bas
thus fat adoptecl a amokeles. powder and stuck ta it The latest


